Pt2
No Mutation wt ---
Pt3
PTPN11 wt ---
Pt4
Pt8
No Mutation wt --- 
SETBP1_SKIdomain

CAAAT CT CCAGCCCAT CAGT TTCTCCGCTTGGTCAGAAGT
JAK3_exon15-16_Genomic GCCAAACAGACTCTTCATTCATC GGAT CAGGGAT CCACTT CCT
JAK3_exon17_Genomic
AGATTGGGGT GGGT CTATT G ACCACGCT CCTTCCACT G
JAK3_exon18-19_Genomic
GAGGTT GCACAGCAAGT CAA GCAGGAGGGTAAGAATGTGC
JAK3_exon21_Genomic
GT CACGCTTGGGGTACCT G CTGGGGAGCAAAGCAGC
JAK3_exon15-17_cDNA T GGT CAAACAGCT GGCCTAC AGGTGTGGGGTCTGAGAGGA
JAK3_exon18-21_cDNA
AACTTT GGCAGCGT GGAG TACCAGAAAATGGGGCTCTG 
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